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f TIE SHOES

AT OXFORD

TIE PRICES

KfeJL
Lot 4 contain LADIES TAN

CIX.A7.K KID HAND SIIWKD OX- -
l OrtDS. 8 different stvics, nc- -
tuaiiy wcnn ji.ou, si
nnd $2 00; very special .90
morrow at

Lot 5 contain MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S TAN KID AND
GOAT SHOES, 1m hiding a lot o
John Mundcll'n celebrated shoe.
nil sizes, regularly sold QO
at $1 23 nnd J1.G0; hero .QO
tomorrow at

Lot 6 contains BOYS' TAN P.TS-SI- A

CAM- - SEAMLESS SGWIID
LACE SHOES, of extra nno null-
ity, regularly sold at $2. also Hovs'
Brown Kid Seamless Sewed Lien
Shoes, regularly sold at tf ( Tf
J2 25, hero tomorrow J)ltjjat

It's a shoe chance

f that no other shoe
t store can equal at pre--

sent, so don't miss it.
X

1
SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce St
IHIIII IHHHMMIMHft

bHl

The Wllkes-Barr- o Ilecora can Da had
In Sere nton at the news stands ot M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mao,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted in The Tribune only when
paid for in advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Regular meeting of tho Central Wo-

men's Christian lemperanco union this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A meeting of Company C, of the prols-ion- al

guard was called for last night to
appoint olllcers. A
nuorum did not materialize.

Bauer's band cave a very cnjoj.iblo
concert last night in front of the Llk
building on rranklin avenue, adertismg
the excursion of tho Elks to Laklc Ariel
tomorrow.

Thirty-thre- e deaths from all causes, In-

cluding two from diphtheria und one Horn
whooping cough, and two new cases or
diphtheria wero reported last week to the
board of health.

Otto Maver comnlctcd his tenth day of
unconsciousness .t 8 o'clock last evening.
He is gien liquid nourishment and

it. The doclots at the hospital havo
jio opinion as to his chances.

Tho Gieen Ridge Loal Temperance
will hold an Ice cream fcoclal in tho

park corner New York street and Penn
uenue this evening The park will bo
well lighted. Come out and help us.

The bond of D. J. Williams, tax col-

lector of Blal'ely borough, was niid
with Clerk of the Courts Daniels

and appioed by the court. Tho imount
of it is KS.WO, and tho sureties aie Oliver
David, William Adair and I O. Hurd.

Word has been received at Wllkes-Barr- e

that John McBilde. a former resi-
dent of that city, was fatallv injuied In
the first battle at Santiago. Ho died three
hours after being shot. He was u num-
ber of Company B. Seventeenth lnfnntiy.

John JIcGulnness, who was found on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
lallroad nt Lack w anna Sunday morn
ing with his skull fractured, Is still at the
Plttston hospital. His condlton is dan-
gerous He has not as let thrown any
further light on the assault.

Tor threatening to use n knife on a
man on Lackawanna avenue and for
drunkenness, Thomas Davis, ot Wllkes-Barr- o

was fined $3. Ho was arrested by
Patrolman Matthews and Detective

John Plynn and John O'Neill
each paid $2 for drunkenness.

The committee known as the 'W com-

mittee of the various councils of the
Junior Order American Mechanic s of this
county who are endeavoring to have the
state council of 1S99 meet In this city,
will meet on Wednesday evening In tho
lodge rooms of No. SI nt Taj lor.

The new fire Insurance firm of Swift,
Hallstcad & Co , which was recently or-
ganized In this city, has met with suc-
cess that has been almost phenomenal,
and Is now among the tlrmly established
agencies of the state. The success of the
company has doubtless been laigely due
to the popularity of the members who
have u wide acquaintance In this vicinity.

Mary Webb, of Oakford court, had a
warrant Issued esterday by Alderman
Howe for tho arrest of Anthony Mahon
and his wife on the charge of assault
and battery. The people are neighbors
und Mrs. Webb stated the Millions struck
her with a brcom and tho head of a doll.
The blow ftom the doll's head nearly
knocked out her teeth. Tho defendants
were discharged.

Chief of Police Gurrell j esterday re-
fused the request of John Gurvev, of the
South Side, that the police serve a war-ja- nt

on James Ruane, who was charged
by Qarvey before Alderman Ruddy with
having assaulted Garvey and broken his
collar bone. The chief's stand was tak-- n

on account of Garvev's statement that
the constable and a special oltlcer of the
Twentieth ward were afraid to servo the
warrant.

Israel Weiss, was arrested estcrday
on the charge of assault und battery ut
the Instance of B, Altman Both men
are members of a society connected with
the Jewish synagogue on Penn avenue,
A meeting of the society was held Sun-
day afternoon, A dispute arose between
Weiss and Altman which ended In n fight,
Altman alleged that he was beaten by
Weiss. The mater was amicably adjust-
ed In the office of Alderman Howe yes-
terday afternoon.

Elks, '

Get your hat for the excursion. Ap-
proved by the committee. Sold by
Hose, the Hatter.

T ' j ,
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HIS HEAD NEARLY

SEVERED FROM BODY

JOSEPH SANTOBO OF OLD FORGE
FOULLY MUBDERED.

Raphael Pascere, of Spring Brook,
Believed to Bo the Murderer Was
Committed on Railroad Tracks
Near the Lackawanna Station of
tho Bloomsburg Road Three
Small Boys Were Eyo Witnesses.
The Murderer Threw the Ax Into
the River, and Has Escaped.

A murder ot the blackest tvpe was
committed between 10 and 10 30 o'clock
yesterday forenoon In the lower sec-
tion of Old Forgo tovvnehlp. Up to
midnight tho murderer had not been
captured. Joseph Snntoro, teacher of
the Kins Humbert ltnllnn band, of Old
Forge, was almost decapitated nv lth an
ax. Raphael Pascere ,of Spring1 Hrook,
Is supposed to be tho murderer. Jeal-
ousy Is given as the cause of the
crime.

It was a murder most hideous In lta
cold-blood- and deliberate execution.
The two men had been walking to
gether for two miles or more, and as
they were nbout to separate, Pascere
stepped behind Santoro and sunk the
ax twice Into tho back ot the head,
cleaving the skull In a sepnrnte place
with each blow. Hither blow would
have caused death. There were two
deep flesh wounds In the man's back
In tho region of tho shoulder muscles.

Not content with that much done the
murdeier caught the head of his vic-
tim after ho lay stretched on the
ground nnd hacked at his neck until
the spinal column was severed at the
vertebra known aa the atlas that slip-poi- ts

the head. The ax sunk Into the
neck ho far that there was nothing
holding the head to the body but tho
fiont muscular tissue of the tin oat.

The scene of this bloody tragedy was
on the north-boun- d track of tho
Bloomsburg division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western road, ono
hundred and fifty yards north of Lack-
awanna etatlon. Though It was In
broad daylight, no eye witnesses wero
near, except a few bojs.

WAS NOT IN A HURRY.
As Santoro fell he lay crosswise, face

downward on the track. Pascere, so
the boys who saw the crime said, was
not In a hurry leaving. He etood for
sevetal seconds viewing his carnage
and walked at a lapld gait up the rail-
road. His hands were smeared with
blood, and the ax was dripping with
it. They watchedjilm until ho reached
the curve In the road.

Then he looked back nnd walked to-

ward the liver. He made a move such
as If ho weie thiowlng the ax far out
into the stieam, and next ho stooped
down to cover his hands with culm or
dirt to hide the blood on them. Ono
of tho boj. Homer Davenport, who
lives near the station, was sure that
the man wrapped the ax In a red hand-
kerchief when ho walked away ftom
the dead man.

As far as could be learned these boys,
three in number, were the only ones
who taw tho crime. The names of the
other two arc Ernest Richardson and
William Davis. They were Bitting on
the bank thirty feet above the railroad
tiacks. There was very little time for
them to observe many of the details.

The muidercr had stepped behind I1I3

victim to deliver the blow before the
boys took notice of them. It was a
ftw minutes before train time, and six
or seven passengers were at Lacka-
wanna station, but they were either in
the waiting loom or on the other side
of the station out of the sun. The bojs
were too thrilled with hoiror to make
an outcry until P.reere was out of
Jlfc'ht.

When they did attract attention it
was to bring a man passing in a car-
riage alone the main road out of his
chicle to lemove the bodv from the

track out of the way of the passenger
train which bounded along a few min-
utes later.

NO NL'KD Or A DOCTOR.
Justice of the Peace Brodhead's office

Is a few hundred jaids from the cross-
ing. He was notified, and about the
time he got toward the scene of the
crime, Dr. Stegner, of Rendham, hap-
pened to be passing. The doctor got
out of his carriage and went down the
track to examine the body. Life had
passed out almost Instantly after the
blows were delivered, and there was
no need for his services.

All these occurrences consumed a
half hour's time, and gave the mur-
derer an opportunity to make quick
steps for a hiding place.

Santoro had many friends in Old
Forge, and w hen the new s spread they
began to bearch for the murderer. This
was a very difficult task. The three
boys who saw the crime did not know
the man. Thev described him as hav-
ing on a light colored coat and a small
brow n hat.

Santoro boarded with Joseph Cer-und- o,

who lives on a side stieet Intel --

sectlng the main road about 200 jaids
below the Old Forge high school. The
first step taken by the pursuers was to
go to the boarding house and ascertain
If possible with whom the murdered
man had been. Mrs. Cerundo could
give them no further Information than
that Santoro left nbout 6 o'clock In the
morning to go to the Spilng Urook for
a bath, as had been his custom nearly
every morning since summer set In.
Santoro was a fine muslclnn, and was
reputed to be a composer of bond
music. He taught music arouna Old
Forge and Lackawanna, and was pos-
sessed of consldeiable leisure time

Antonio Blancardo, a barber, and
Michael Inglese, both members of the
Humbert band, were the ones who set
out to fasten the crime on the perpe-
trator. Blancardo knew that Santoro
was In the habit of going toward where
Pascere lives, and he and Inglese start-
ed for Pascerq's house. Pascere lives
along the Spring Biook a mile or more
above the Mooslc Powder mills, He
worked for the Spring Brook Water
Supply company.

MRS. PASCERC CRIED.
When they got to his house it was 1

o'clock. Mrs. Pasceie met them at tho
gate. They asked her if her husband
was home. She asked them what they
wanted to know for, and she began to
tremble like one stricken with ague
and to cry aloud.

Hlunetmlo asked her when Bhe saw
Santoro. She said he called at the

Doctors Recommend

Horsf ord's Acid Phosphate
for Nervousness, Dyspepsia and Overwork.

H.iunttoUke. Boldonlr labottl.i.

house that morning. He told her San-
toro had been killed by somebody.
That made her cry still more, and she
would not answer any questions after
that.

They went then to the gang with
which Pascere was employed digging
trenches, and wore Informed that he
wns not at work at all that day. An
Italian man on tho gang told them ho
saw Pascere with un ax In the morn-
ing, and saw him put It under his coat.
The ns wns nbout the size of it toma-
hawk. This man told them ho saw
Pascere and Santoro together not long
utter that.

Other parties staitcd out in the af-
ternoon to discover the murderer and
they secured evidence that seems to
point to Pascere's guilt. A search of
his house, nnd at every place he would
ordinarily be showed that he htd tak-
en I1I3 departure. The white coat
seen by the boys fitted tho description
of the one he worn, nnd alRO the hut.

It was generally understood among
the friends of Pasreio and Santoro
that the former was fiercely jealous.
Hantoro and Mrs. Pascere came from a
small town called Iteonoro In Italy.
Her brother lives In Old Frpe. The
three of them were nil In this part
of the state w ho came from that place,
and consequently were on very friend-
ly terms. Santoro lived next door to
her folks In Italy. He offered that a-- t

an explanation of his frequent visits
to her home. She used to come over
to see her brother quite often nnd that
brought Santoro Into her company so
much oftencr.

REPUTATION HOOD.

Whether Pasceie had any ground for
his suspicions or not, Santoro had th-- J

reputation of being a man of good
character and law abiding qualities.
Ho ,vas of a sociable and entertaining
dlsprsltlon, and was much in demand
nt dances and fetes among the Ital-
ians. Still it wns no secret that his
friendship for Mrs. Pasceie angered
her husband to a high pitch.

Sintoro, it was learned, went to the
Spring Brook nnd had his bath, lit
then went to Pasccres house. Pascere
was not at woik. Santoro was receiv-
ed In an apparently friendly manner
Ho stayed nn hour or so. Somewhere
about 9 o'clock ho left for home. Pas-
ceie said he had business over to Old
Forge nnd they walked along together.
Tho distance from his home to the
spot whore he wielded the ax is neaily
three miles of a walk.

Pascere Is of medium build, weighs
160 pounds, has a broad face, small
nose, dark moustache nnd small eves.
The back of his neck i scarred where
he vij severely burned when he was
a child. He Is about 35 ears old.

Santoro wns 40 jears old. He leaves
a wife nnd two children In Italy. He
came to Old Forge to take charge of
tha band eighteen months ago from
Bangoi, Pa.

Coioner Longstreet conducted a post
mortem examination and leniovod tho
skull for evidence. He will hold an In-

quest next Monday evening at the
court house.

TODAY'S CONVENTION.

Not Over One-Ha- lf of tho Delegates
Registered Last Night.

Thl3 morning nt 10 o'clock the Demo-
cratic county convention will be called
to order In the court house by County
Chairman Fltzsimmons who will be a
candidate for permanent chairman.
There was a good doal of confeirlng

nnd talking j esterday, but little wns
done. Early in the morning 'Squire
M. W. Cummlngs came down from
Olyphant an I announced that he was a
candidate for State senator and was
picpared to make a fight for the nomi-
nation.

Later In the day Attornev M. P.
Civ ley, of West Scranton, consented to
be a candidate and It wns asserted
that Attorney T. P. Hoban could h
coaxed Into accepting a nomination for
senator.

Ex-Mi- Inspector Blewitt was
around last night working up a boom
for tho nomination for county survey-
or. Di. J. F. Saltry apparently had no
opposition for coroner It wns stnted
by the leaders at a, late hmr last
night that nothing in the shape of a
slate had been agreed upon. Up to 10

o'clock when the roll was closed for
the night only about one-ha- lf the dele-
gates had registered at the St.
Charles.

WILL SPAR CASE OR JUDGE.

Tom Williams Challenges Either of
Them.

Either Jim Judge or Dick Case can
have a battle within a month follow-
ing their meeting befoie the American
Spotting club In this city next week.
Tom Williams, of England, and Aus-tiall- a,

Is anxious to meet the winner.
His manager writes as follows:

New York Julv 21, 1S.9S.

Sporting Editor of Tho Tribune.
Denr Sir. On behalf of Tom Williams,

welterweight champion of England and
Australia, 1 hen by challenge the win-
ner of tho Dick Case nnd Jim Judge bout,
to fight any time within a month before
the American Sporting club, Scranton,
Pa, Hoping to hear from cither one, I
remain jours respectfully,

Fred Mescticl,
Manager for Tom Williams, Woodbine

Hotel, High Bridge, Now York Cltv.

MAYOR BAILEY'S SIGNATURE.

Attached to South Side Sewer Con-

tract and Other Papers.
Aliyor Pulley has afllxcd his slgna-tui- e

to the contract with Dunn Bros,
for the construction of the South Side
Fowei. The city's fahnre of the expense
was not provided by appropriation nnd
will have to be raised by bond Issue.
The Wyoming avenue sewer contract
wns also executed yster.dny.

Other papers signed by the mayor
piovide for nutters on Luzerne street,
for tiling the first floor corridor In tho
city hall and for a sewei basin at the
noithwest corner of Wyoming avenue
and Spruce street.

Quite Speedy.

The Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern railway still maintains tho very
enviable record which It has made for
itself In every way und the service Is
always the best. Its cais are the most
luxurious extant, its attendants courte-
ous and for fast time it can't be ap-

proached by any road running from
Buffalo to Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Intermediate
polntfl; at the same time safety Is not
sactlflced for speed, every safeguard
being provided. This Is why the Lake
Shore never has any serious disasters.
Be sure and travel via the Lake Shore.

MARRIED.

HILL GJLL In Scranton, Pa July 21.
1S93, at Providence MethodUt Episcopal
parsonage, by Rev, William Edgar,
He.bert J. Hill and Mibts Rachel (Jill,
both of Scranton.

SCHOOL PLANS

FOR NEXT YEAR

WERE ADOPTED BY BOARD OF

CONTROL LAST NIQHT.

Relate to Dates, Examinations, Em-

ployment of Teachers, etc., and
Were Recommended In a Teachers

Committee Report Only Ono

Change, nnd That Immaterial,
Was Made In the Report Captain
May's Report on Adjustment of

the Tax Duplicate Controversy.

A report of general Interest telntlng
to the opening oT the public schools In
the fall, touchers' diplomas, examina-
tions, etc., was presented by Mr. Lnn-gt- n,

chairman of tho teachers' com-

mittee at last night's regular meet-
ing of the board of conltol. Follow-
ing Is the report:

At a mestlng of the teachers' commltteo
held July 21, IK'S, ut 3 JO p m, the

resolutions were pass d nnd rec-

ommended to tho board for adoption.
1. That tho public schools bo opened

Mondaj, ScptomLcr 12.
2. That September 0 bo fixed as tho time

for the second examination of grammar A
pupils; place, higli school.

3. That tho gtanunar A certificates bo
signed by tho superintendent und the
principals of grammar A pupils.

4 That hereafter ull principals shall
hold a monthly meeting of their teuch- -

rs for consultutlon on methods, dis-
cipline and work of the syllabus.

B That every teacher shall have a wtlt- -
ten or printed programme of her dav'3
work available In n convenient place for
tho superintendent and substitutes.

0. That hereafter all grammar A grades
shnll consist of not less than thirty pu-
pils.

7. That hereafter no teacher shall to
cllglblo with six j cars' experience only.
Applicants must havo a high school di-

ploma and training diploma or high
school nnd normal diploma, or a normal
school diploma, or a diploma from a col-
lege empowered to lsuo degrees and
that the rule making six i ears' experi-
ence equivalent to a certificate or diploma
is hereby revoked.

WILL BE PROMOTED.
S That all pupils who havo been two

vears In any one grado shall be promoted
whether they pass tho final examination
or not.

9. Tint all the teachers who taught last
veir bo reappointed bubject to transfers
or lemoval

10 That Mr. Derman bo Instructed to
continue his musle work once In two
weeks until the first of January, then
give an examination and tho teachers
who pass that examination be allowed to
discontinue their work In music.

11. Th it hcreifter all teachers em-pl- oj

cd by tho Sscranton board of con-
trol be emplojed by written contract In
accordnneo with the stale law, contract
to be signed by the president and secre-
tary of the board

P. J. Langan, B. T. Javne. II. J. O'Mal-l- e,

D. J. Roche, J. M. Casey.

Mr. Barker objected to Clause 7. Ho
contended that many applications or
nppcintments as tencheis arc lcelved
from persons, most of them from large
cities, who are perfectly qualified
though they have had but a few years'
experience. Mr. Baikcr referred to
some teachers who were teaching with-
out any diplomas or certificates what-
soever. President Francois asked Air.
Barker If the latter had been under-
stood right. Mr. Barker replied affirm-
atively but qualified his statement by
nddlng that he was quite certain he
was correct In his statement.

Mr. May objected to Clause S. Su- -
rerlntendent Howell, at whoso sugges-
tion the clause was Inserted, was sum-
moned from his office nnd said tho
rule was neccssnry Inasmuch as a pu-
pil who failed to pass from a grado
after two' vrars study showed a lack
of capacity requiring special provision.

THE EXPLANATION.
Mr. May a.sked why such pupils

wero not expelled. Superintendent
Howell explained that the law would
not rermlt nor would It be right to
remove a pupil for lack of mental
pow er.

On motion of Mr. Jennings Clause
2 was stricken out because of Its con-f.tctl'- tn

with actien taken In reference
to the date at a previous meeting.

The report was adopted as read,
Clause 2 excepted.

Following Is a part of the report of
the fnance committee as presented by
its chairman. Captain May:

"In the mutter of the duplicates the
flnnnce committee referred It to the
president of tho board nnd the chair-
man of the finance ommlttee who ar-
ranged, beciuse ot the necessity for
quickly collecting taxes, to have the
amounts entered In the assessment
books in th. hands of the tieasurer,
the copies of the assessment books to
be made sub1 equently and at the con-
venience of the board. We are glad
to report tint the amounts have been
enteted in the assessment books In tins
hands of the city tieasurer and he can
now collect tho taxes.

"The analysis of the expenditures
for various purposes during the last
vear Is now In ptogress We hope to
lie able to muke a complete and inter-e-tln- g

report of this matter at the
next meeting of tho board."

The leport was adopted.
MR. DAVIS' MOTION.

Mr. Davis offered a motion and Mr.
Phillips seconded It that new appli-
cants for positions as teachers In the
high school undergo nn examination In
future. Mr. Gibbons' amendment that
the motion hi refetred to the high and
ti .lining school committee was accept-
ed and it was leferred. The old corps
of High school teachers was

at a previous meeting.
Superintendent Howell's recommen-

dations of the number and kind of
books for use during the next school

par wore jeterred to tho text book
committee. The secretary was direct-
ed to advertise for proposals to fur-
nish school fupplles during the ensu-
ing school year.

Mt. J nnlni's" motion pievalled pro-
viding that grammar A pupils whoso
standing duilng the last school year
and whose uveiages In tho examina-
tions for admission to the high school
jointly equal 70 shall be admitted to
the high school.

The puy ioII ot officers and Janitors
for tho month ending July 25, was

The resignation of Mrs. Eliza 1

Whelan, formeily Miss McNally, a
teachfi In No. 23 school, was accepted

The finance committee was siven
power to borrow money to pay the last
pay roll and bills approved.

Tho appointments of teachers are re-

potted in another column.

DAVIS' HORSE TAKEN.

Driven Over an Embankment Near
Bull's Head.

Charles Davis, a resident of Taylor,
tied his horse In front of the saloon of
T, Jones, on West Lackawanna ave- -

nue, earlv last evening nnd went in. J

wnen ne came oui mere was no norsn
to be seen. Tho police were notified nnd
two fellows, who were in the saloon
when Davis went in, were suspected.
It was thought that the two had driven
tip North Main avenue townrd Piovl-denc- e.

Lieutenant Spellman wns notified
nnd while on tho lookout wns Informed
that an outfit answering the descrip-
tion could bo found down tho road be-

low Bull's Head. The horse had been
driven over an embankment nnd the
outfit wrecked. Tho nnlmnl wns badly
injured. The lieutenant, uccompnnled
by Patrolman Perry, took tho hoqsc In
charge.

Two fellows who were hanging
nround the scene of the accident were
nrrested nnd tnken to tho North End
police station. They were searched and
four new revolvers, several knives nnd
razors and a miscellany ot other stuff
w ere found on them, Thev could not
satisfactorily explain how they came
to be burdened with the collection, but
disclaimed all knowledge of the horso
theft. They will be given a hearing
before Mayer Bailey this morning.

Warrants wero Issued for the two
bold horse thieves, before Alderman
Roberts. They are supposed to reside
near the High Works.

CAR LEFT THE TRACK.

Four Persons Were Injured by the
Accident.

A' trolley car on the Taylor line
Jumped the track yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock nnd three persons were
Injured. All were women. The condi-
tion of one Is qulti serious.

The cur. No 16, outward bound, was
In charge of Motorman John Poder-bur- g

and Conductor William Fuller.
It was an opon car and can led a dozen
or moio passengers. While descending
tho hill near the Lcldlngor farm about
a half mile from the cltv line the car
left the track nnd nearly all tho pas-
sengers wero thrown violently from
their seats.

Those injured wore Mrs. David Pow-
ell, of Taylor, Mrs. Hall, of Old Forge,
and a Mrs. Allen. The former was thu
most seilously hurt. She Is nearly 70

cars of age and was badly biulsed
about the body nnd arms and was cut
on the head. Mrs. Hall's body was
luulsed, and Mrs. Allen was hurt In
the groin. The company sent them to
their homes In carriages procured from
Taylor and directed Dr. J. W. Houser,
of that place, to attend them.

The car was not going nt nn unusual
rate of speed. Nothing wrong could
be discovered about tho car or the
j alls. Tho cur was replaced on tho
track by a wreck car sent from Set un-

ion. Traffic on the lino was delajed
but a short time.

MRS. RIMER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Overcome While Going to Her Broth-
er's House on New Street.

Mrs. Amelia Rimer, who resided at
519 Lackawanna avenue, died very sud-
denly Sunday night. A severe attack
of heart failure caused her death.

Mrs. Rimer with a friend, Mrs. An-gell-

Babcock, decided to spend the
evening at the lesldence of Mrs.
Rlmei's brother, Henry Stevens, 430

New street. Tho ladles started for that
place, and near the depot of the Erie
and Wjomlng Valley railroad, on
Washington avenue, Mrs. Rimer com-
plained of being in painful distress.
When tho turn was made at New
street she tottered and fell to the
ground. Immediately she was taken
to the Stevens home, but a few rods
away. She died as the patty entered
the house.

Mrs. Rimer was the widow of the
late John Rimer, a Union soldier. Cor-

oner Longstreet, who was notified,
stated that an Inquest was unneces-
sary.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catherine Ormsby, wife ot John
Ormsby, died yesterday at her residence
on North Main street. Plttston, alter an
illness of over two jears. Deceased is
survived by her hu&band and seven chil-

dren. Thev are tho Misses CI ire and
Maud, nnd William, George, Jolu M-

ichael and Thomas. Tho funeral win be
held from the resldenco tomorrow morn-ln-

Tho remains will bo borne to St.
Mary's church In Plttston, whero a high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated at 9

o'clock. Interment will be made at St.
Marj's Catholic cemeterj. There will bo
no carriages it tho funeral.

James Holloran, aged 5S jears, died at
his resldenco at Rendham Sunday at 4

o'clock, Mr. Holloran was ailing from
miners' asthma for a long time. He Is
survived by his wlfo and fivo children,
Mrs. W. J. Buckley. John F., and Will-

iam Holloran, of this city; David and
J nies Holoran, of Rendham. The fu-

neral will take place tomorrow morning
with a high mass of requiem at St. L.vv-lenc- e

church Interment will be made at
Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

Information concerning tho death of
John Dolun a former resident of North
Scranton, has been received by William
Burns, of West Market street, from th
nav department, Dolau went from this
city nbout two vears ago and enlisted In
the United States nnvj. His death oc-

curred off the const of Cuba and lesulud
from an attack of fever.

Adam Seeblch, aged 70 jears, died at
his East Towanda home last Tuesday of
heart disease. He was born In Zell, king-
dom of Wurtemburg. and came to this
country In 1S4S. locating nt Lancaster. Ha
came to Towanda In 1X19. and was a
wagon maker by trade. He Is survived
by a widow, ore daughter and three sons.

B P. Hurting, of 1418 Mousey nvenue,
died tho home of his father. T. F. Huf-lln- g,

112 Larch street, josterdav after-
noon, aged 35. The funeral will be held

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
EXCURSION

To Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fain- -

ily outing.

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Children, Under 12

Years of Age 25c

at tho residence of T. F. Hufilng on Wed-
nesday at 10 o'clock. Interment will be
mudo at Thompson,

Tho denth of Maud, tho
child of Mr. und Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of
Putnam street, occurred yesterday after-
noon after a brief Illness. Tho funeral
will tnke place tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock with lntcrrrlcnt In Wnshburn
street cemetery.

An Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed.
ward Robinson died nt the family resi-
dence on Leggctt's street j esterday.

Scenic Line of the World.
Tho Denver nnd Rio Grande rallioad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to the transcontinen-
tal traveler, the grandest mountain
scenery In the world. Double dally
train service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cars between Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Ogden and San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Write to
II. E. Tupper, 353 Broadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set of six beautiful alber-typ- e

views of Rocky mountain Hcenery,
on 11x14 paper, suitable for framing,
will be mnlled upon receipt of fifty
cents (money order), sent to S. K.
Hooper, G. P. nnd T. A., Denver, Colo.

m

Through Sleeping Cars,
and dny coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No. 5, nnd train No. 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

For Cleaning

Silver, Gold

And Jewelry,

GET

MILLAR 4 PECK'S

! HE !
Warranted Chem-

ically Pure.

10c and 25c
A Varkncrfa Jh m. wj ws mrm

CVxvaTVfoW.

MILLAR PECK

134 Wyoming Ave.

s "Walk In and Look Around."

Best Sugar Cured Q rHams, per lb... 2
Best California

Hams, per lb... 6Y2c

Best Bologua 8c

Mi i) h
126 Washington Avenua.

We Want to See You
at Our New Loan Of--

flee, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special llargalns In Watches, Jovielry,
Muslcul Instruments and hportlng Goods.
Watches Repaired at Lowest Prices. Seethe

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37Jc jf

Home Grown
Green Corn,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers
and Peas.

Georgia Watermelons,
Blackberries,
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can bo had at
moderate coat at the

Spring House
llcurt Luke, Pa.,

Thoroughlj renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths Heart
Lake Is on the line ot the D L. & W. it
II , three miles from Montrose; high ele-
vation, puro air, puro wuter, pure milk,
row boata and fishing tackle tree to
guest Good blocle rotds, fine shady
grounds, large plazias, dancing hall, For
prices and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

diss. Dul. Swift, Hdw. Swift,
Qco. M. Ilallitead, C. 11. Van Uuaklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT. Insurance&CO.,
Room 306 Connell Uulldlng, bcrantoo,

Toilet

Set

Bargains
might interest you; eleven left from
a. large stock; in handling were slight-
ly chipped, but not hurt. This ono has
filled in decoration of 3 colors, newest
shape, full gold stripe; they wero $4.08,

little chips chango tho price to ....52. 19

Tea Set
of plain, white American china, EG

plcccH, ought to be more, but
they're $2.24

Crealm Pitcher,
goood china, largo enough to hold a
pint; nil fired In decorations; was 19c,
to movo them quickly, they're .... 10a

Tea Cup and Saucer,
Scalloped top, Austrian china, deco-

rated and gold stippled, sold for 24c;
It will chango places tor lOo

English Tea Pots
that will stand fire, dark colors with
pretty decorations of flowers and gold;
littleness of price a mere Incident,
that's why we print their story .... 29o

Lamps.
The lamp department can help you

In deciding upon a gift, one pleasing to
style, has squat fchape frame, lift out
ftont, globe, neatly decorated,
for $3.74

You nre entitled to a chance on tho
Ben Tur Blcjclc with every 4c pur-

chase, even at these prices.

THE GREAT

k STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

J0IIN n. LADWI0.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

nt (he

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Knit Nislit Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
Umlervcsts,
Sacqucs,
Blankets,
Hosiery and SIioc9

In great variety and daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water ;

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

8, K
ONE NOW UUNNINQ IN HOUAN-TO.- V

SAVINGS BANK SINCE DE-

CEMBER LAST; VARIES ONLY;
ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Merceread & Connell,
solo Agents for this Territory.

THE LARGEST AND 1'INEST STOCK.
OF CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
MLVERWARE IN NOimiEAbTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:.

I. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best Quality for domestlo use

nnd ot ull sizes, Including Uuckwheat and
Dlrdseve, delivered In any part of the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth buildlnsr, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

f
W. T. SflllTH.


